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ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA.

Yv"hat fins bocomo of nil tho pooplo
who used to yearn to discover tho
north polo?

Mrs. Oclrlch's white ball wasn't ad-

vertised na n "society circus," but It
wns n ronl one.

Tho Hague tribunal In etlll shut
down, but tho Krupp gun worka aro
going dny nnd night.

An Orange, N. J., ninn has Invented
asbestos clothing. Thoro'B nothing
llko preparing for tho future.

Having ono foot In Thibet, Mr. Bull
may bo doponded upon to loso no
time In Inserting n shoulder.

Uoports from Delaware nro to the
pffect that tho peach crop Is splondld.
This Is Indeed a romarkablo sum-
mer.

Maybe tho sultan ncqulred that bnblt
of procrastination In trying to post
pono getting things demanded by tils
wIvob.

Tho ladies of Nowport not count-
ing Harry Lohr aro said to bo wear-
ing $6,000,000 worth of diamonds this
season.

Mrs. Astor offers n roward for tho
--cturn of n lost puppy. Several yoiiths
of tho 400 nro reported to havo gono
Into hiding.

1'nttl will now mnko nu autotour
of tho United States. Is this a now
form of fnrowell that Is about to bo
sprung on us?

Wlillo searching for "Kruger's mil-
lions" off tho South African coast, 25
persons haVo been drowned. Aro tho
millions worth It?

Red hair Is now said to bo a sign
of degeneracy, but It has not yet been
mado clear to us where tho proverbial
gray horso comes In,

A Harvard professor hns discovered
di tho moon a Bpot that Is throo mllea
ncross. Perhaps It's soino moon
fnrmor'B potnto patch.

Sir Thomas Llpton will Indulgo In
another oenson of Jolly fellowship In
this country, accompanied by anoth'
or slow but nuro Shamrock.

If that no-ha- t fad could bo extended
so an to includo tho women beforo
next Easter n largo number of mar-
ried men would ndopt It with enthu-
siasm.

Tho population of tho world, accord-
ing to tho latest estimate, Is 1,507,-419,23-

But theso figures woro pub-
lished beforo Col. Alexis Romanoff
was born.

A lato book of etlquctto says bis-
cuits should not bo opened with tho
Angers. Somo of 'otn need to bo
opened with prayer nnd a stick of
dynamite.

A man up In Now Jersey has boon
so thoroughly dono up by raosqultoct
that ho is now at death's door. When
tho door Is closed tho skecters will
let him nlono.

Evon a poor guesser can forcsoo
what sort of report King Leopold will
make after his Investigation of hl&
own administration of tho misgov-
erned Kongo Freo State.

After having robbed a citizen of Con-
necticut of $5,000 it was menu for con
fldenco men to write their victim that
ho was an old fool. Even Wall street
would not bo bo luconslderntc.

Tho daguerreotypo Is
to bo revived. Tho bloom
that our grandmothers woro In tho
tioydny of their youth and beauty
should certainly bo revived with it.

Pennsylvania barbers, It is said, will
ofuso to cut the hair of a man who

shaves hlmsolf. This brings un tho
question, will n wlfo who truly loves
lor husband learn to cut bis hair for
aim?

It Is stated that 1,200 wires havo
been inclosed in a telephono cablo two
and one-hal- f Inches In diameter. Think
of tho sulphurous thoughts that might
be engendered If all theso lines wero
"busy" at once.

Tho Savannah Morning News
bloomed forth In a llttlo edi-

torial essay on "How to Llvo on Small
Incomes." That's ono subject that tho
nverago newspaper man really knows
something about.

A Chicago bank clerk left $8,000 In
sn elevated car. Still, It must bo nil
mltted that in spite of tho general
prosperity wo aro enjoying thero aro
peoplo In Chicago who would not bo
likely to forget even $8,000.

The Loudon Lancet complains that
England's educational systom doos not
give tho girls proper Instruction con-comin- g

tho dutlos of motherhood.
What's tho uso, since the fashion is
to turn tho dutlos of motherhood over
to tho nurses?

The Atlanta Constitution rofors to
that city's milk supply as "unlabeled
poison." Wo can, at least, congratu-lato',ou- r

jsistggmoa contemporary upon
Its faculty of epigrammatic expression,
whatever may bo tl'o caso with its
milk of human kindnosa.

LEAVE LAID YANG!

RUSSIANS WITHDRAW TO THE
LEFT DANK OF TAIT3E RIVER.

ADVANCE OFJHE JAPANESE

Kuroki's Army Crosses the River on
Pontoon Bridge Japanese Casual-
ties Since August 20 Estltmatcd at
Ten Thousand.

TOKIO Tho Japanese loft began
proving tho Russinns toward Ttnzho
at dawn Friday morning. Tho Japan-nc- o

right Is engaged In tho neighbor-
hood of Helylnglal.

Tho Jnpanoso casualties since Au-

gust 29 nro olllclally estimatod nt
10,000.

ST. PETERSBURG Tho news of
Uio occupation of Lino Yang by tho
Japanese nnd the withdrawal of tho
Russian army to tho right bank of
tho Tnitso river reached only n small
section of tho peoplo of St. Peters-
burg at a lato hour ami caused lntenso
excitement und disappointment. Tho
innjorlty of the Inhabitants retired to
rost believing that Russinns arms had
again been successful nnd that tho
Jnpanoso attacks hod been repelled.
Ugly suspicions, however, havo been
rife during tho duy, owing to tho nb-sen-

of press telegrams from Lino
Ynng. loading to the belief that tho
communications had been cut by Gen-
eral Kurokl.

Tho following statement was ob-

tained by tho Associated Press from
tho war ofllco at 10 o'clock Thursday
night:

"General Kuroki's army crossed In
forco to tho right bank of tho Haltso
rlvor, and It thereforo becamo neces-
sary for tho Russians to bo In n po-

sition to repel a blow in this direc-
tion.

"In view of this dcvclspmcnt In
tho operations General Kouropatkin
decided to abandon his positions on
tho left bank nnd to conccnarato his
whole army on tho other sldo of tho
river. This position Is the strongest
both "in character and In site. Tho
great Issuo will finally bo decided
there.

"lly withdrawing to this position,
tho Russian nrmy nvolds tho neces-
sity of being divided by tho river
and enjoys tho ndvantago of com-
pactness.

"General Kouropatkin's move, there-
fore, Is not to bo considered as a
retreat, but ratlicr ns tho carrying out
of n well doflned Idea."

Tho withdrawal of tho Russians to
tho right bank Involved tho abandon-
ment of Lino Yang, which Is situated
on tho left bank. The Japanese took
ndvantago of this to occupy tho city,
but the sternest part of the lighting
Is still boforo them unless General
Kouropatkin decides nt tho last hour
to again fall back to tho northward.
It Is more than likely, however, that
ho will decide to light to n finish.
The cards aro all In his favor, It Is
believed, now that ho has tho Japan-
ese divided by tho river, thus effect-
ually turning the tables up his foe.

CANNOT FIND RUSSIAN SHIPS.

Dritish Cruisers Fall to Take Message
to Volunteer Vessels.

LONDON Tho efforts of tho Brit-

ish cruisers of tho Cape of Good Hopo
squadron to establish communication
with tho Russian volunteer Hoot
steamers Smolensk and St. Petersburg
havo thus far failed. Tho admiralty
rocolvcd lato Thursday afternoon a
dispatch from Rear Admiral Durnfnrd
announcing Mint nouo of his ships had
cnught sight of or had heard by wire-

less telegraphy from either of tho
Russian cruisers. Ho was directed to
contlnuo tho senrch nnd another crui-

ser was ordered to report to him nnd
Join the search.

In Russian diplomatic circles- it Is
said that It la not surprising that
nolther of tho Russian crulsors had
put Into an African port to coal, for
tho reason that beforo they sailed
Black sa colliers preceded them
with ihstructldna to tranhrcr coal nt
certain specified points.

Subway Muddle Ye Unsettled.
NEW YORK Another fruitless cf-fo- rt

to settle tho thrcatoued trouble
between tho Interborough Rapid
Transit company and tho employes
was mado by committees representing
both lntero3ts. At tho conclusion,
which was held at the Uonis of August
Belmont, tho announcement was mado
that no agreement had been reachod.
Mr. Belmont was of tho opinion that
tho situation would be adjusted with-
out serious trouble. Asslstaut Grand
Chief Stono of the Brotherhood of lo-
comotive Englnoors thought differ-
ently.

Russian Steamer Goes Down.
TOKIO A Russian steamer engaged

In clearing tho channel at Port Arthur
ctruck a mlno and wns destroyed.

Russian Crews Told to Leave.
SHANGHAI Roralr work on tho

Russian cruiser Askold nnd torpedo
bota destroyer Grozovol has been
stopped by tho order of tho British
mlniator, the dock at which tho re-

pairs aro being mado being owned by
British cltlzons. China has ordorod
that tho paroled crows of the Askold
nnd Grozovool return to Russia. Tko
Japanosc consul notified the consuls
of neutral nations that any tthip leav-
ing port with crows of tho Askold and
Grozovol will bo captured by Japano
vrarshlos still outside the harbor.
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RACE QUESTION THE ISGUE.

Ths South Wrought Up Against
Roocevclt.

ESOPUS, N. Y. Senator ARbury C.
Lntlmcr of South Cnrollna wns tho
only political visitor at Rosomount.

Aftor leaving Rosemount Senator
Latlmor said: ,

"I camo to toll Judgo Parker that
the seiith stands rondv to send a host
of oraters north to help In tho cam-
paign ngnlnst Roosevelt. Every
speaker In tho south is prepared to
assist In this work In thd north. The
south Is solid, not so much ngalnst
republicanism as against tho person-
ality of Rooscvolt The race question,
na fathered by Roosevelt, will bo tho
chief Issuo against him."

Tho nnnouncement by David B. Hill
of his contemplated retirement Jnnu-nr- y

1 occasioned much Interest In
Esoptis today, but Judge Parker re-

fused to comment on 1L

INTENSE ANXIETY PREVAILS

Battle Now In Progress May Put an
End to the War.

ST. PETERSBURG Even Into
Monday night tho greatest uncertain-
ty prcvnlls regarding the actual
situation nt Llao Ynng. Thero la ln-

tenso nnxloty for doflnlto howb from
tho front, but even tho authorities
aro frankly Ignorant as to whether
or not tho long expected decisive no-

tion will bo fought nt Lino Yang or
further north.

It Is possiblo thnt n great battle
Is now proceeding nnd thero nro
many Indications that such is the
case.

If- - this Is so, tho fato of this year's
cnmpntgn may bo settled within forty-e-

ight hours. At tho samo time,
opinion Is nlmost equnlly divided,
many believing that General Kuro-patkl- n

will not make n determined
stand nnd that tho Japanese will
crack tho shell, only to find that the
bird has flown.

PULLMAN SHOPS TO CLOSE.

Seven Thousand Men Will Be Out of
Employment.

CHICAGO. Tho great shops or the
Pullman company are to shut down
on Septembor 1 and thousands of men
employed In tho vnrious departments
of tho car building corporation will
bo without work. Thirty thousand
people nt Pullman nnd in the sur-
rounding towns will bo effected.

When tho Pullman company Is
working on tho full time 7,000 persons
nro employed. During the last few
months owing to n lack of now or-

ders, men have been laid off, GOO and
400 at u time, until now the forco
doos not amount to more than 2,000.
These men nro engaged In llnishlng
tho construction of cars already un-

der way, and when these aro ready
for tho rails the shops will bo closed
and the plant rendered idle. Tho
plant may remain closed for more
than a mouth.

IS A GAME OF GIVE AND TAKE.

Forts Change Hands Repeatedly at
Port Arthur.

CHE FOO. A Chinese who lived
near Rlhlungeshan declares that ho
saw the Russians occupying this fort,
from which previous reports stated
that they had been driven. Probably
both reports wero correct nt the time
they wero current, as semi-offici- ad-

vices state that many positions about
tho fortress chnnge hands repeatedly.

Tho fighting, which began on tho
27th soon became general. While the
Chinese wero at sea August 28, tho
heavy firing was resumed.

Two Junks containing contraband
of war woro sunk by a Jnpnneso tor-
pedo boat ten miles off Linotl prom-
ontory.

It is said that fort No. 5 has
changed hands four times nnd is
now unoccupied.

WORE LIBERAL TO FINLAND.

Policy of Russiflcatlon Possibly Sus-

pended.
ST. PETERSBURG. Tho Imperinl

decree convening tho Finnish diet not
only convokes it this year, but makes
provisions for its meetings three
years hence, thus foreshadowing reg-
ular meetings of tho diet nt Intervals
of not loss than fivo years. In acocrd-anc- o

with tho letter of the Finnish
constitution, for tho first time since
tho grand duchy camo under Russian
sovereignty. Thnt such a step lira
been taken possibly indicates the sus-
pension of the policy of tho Russiti"n-tio- n

of Finland to which the late Min-

ister of tho Interior Plehvo was com-
mitted.

Negro Lynched at Laramie.
LARAMIE, Wyo. Joo Martin, col-

ored, waB lynched by a mob of 300
men in front of Judgo Carpentor's
houso nt S o'clock Monday night.
Martin was a trusty In tho county
Jail. He atttacked Delia Krause, n
white girl employed In tho Jail kitch-
en, and slashed her faco and arms
with a knife. Ono man waB Injured
by Martin when they were entering
the Jail to drag him. out.

Baltic Brings Two Thousand.
NEW YORK What is said to be

tho largest number of steerngo pas-seng-

ever brought from Great Brit-
ain in a single vessel arrived Thurs-
day on the steamship Baltic, which
brought 2,000 passengers In tho steer-
age. In addition to 071 in tho cabins,
maUlng a total of 3,124 jTeraons on
board, Including tho crow. Among tho
steerage passengers wero a numbor of
raturnln Americans. William Rile?,
a ..well known cattlon.au, was In tho
steerage, .having completed his 20th
Vjnd trip across tho Atlantic.

TWO BIGJRrVIIES
NOV LOCKED IN A DEATH STRUG-OL- E

ffOR SUPREMACY.

THE SECOND JAY'S CONFLICT

Nearly Half a Million Men Engaged
in a Battle That May Mean a Crush-In- g

Defeat for One Side or tho
Other.

ST. PETERSBURG, With tho
knowlcdgo that tho Russian and Jap-
anese armies nbout Llao Yang aro
locked in a death Btrugglo tho tension
in St. Petersburg is strained to the
utmost. It is bolieved hero that tho
fight ennnot stop short of tho crush-
ing defeat of ono sldo or tho other.

All reports so far nro favorablo to
thn Russians, though tho suspension
of all news for many hours has been
exceedingly trying and has given rlso
to several rumors, somewhat temper-
ing, tho earlier enthusiasm. It Is
stated officially, however, that the re-
port that tho railway and telegraph
havo been cut north of Llao Yang Is
untrue.

A member of tho general staff said
to tho Associated Press at midnight:
"I can nssuro you that up to this hour
communication with Liao Yang has
not been Interrupted. General Kuro-patki- n

has taken particular precau-
tions ngalnst nny attempt to cut tho
railway. While It Is always possible
that a small raiding party might slip
through tho Russlnn patrols or that
hired Chlneso bandits might cut tho
wire, It Is n fair supposition that this
has not boon dono."

Tho highest military authorities
hero consider that tho moat critical
stage of tho battle has not yet been
reached, and they bellcvo tho fight
may contlnuo for somo time beforo
nither side acknowledges defeat. Tills
is an important consideration by tho
light of which to interpret nny im-

mediate news. It Is thought hero that
in view of the numbers engaged? tho
desperatcnesB of tho assaults and the
length of tho lino (about seven miles),
tho losses in tho two dnyB' fighting
cannot fall short of 10,000 on each
side. Both sides are straining every
nervp, renlizlng thnt the fortunes of
war for n whole year aro In the scnlc,
and neither sldo Is In tho mood or tho
position to spare men In the effort tc
achieve a final victory.

Tho battle of Llao Yang will prob-
ably rank as ono of tho great sanguin-
ary battles of history. It Is estimated
by tho general staff that tho Japan-es- n

armies engaged number seven-
teen divisions of 15,000 men each,
or nllowing for Inefllcients, about
240,000 men. Each division has thirty-si- x

guns, niid there are two independ-
ent artillery brigades of 100 guns
ench, making a total of about 800 guns1

Tho estimates of Russian corre-
spondents range at from COO to 1,000
jnins per side.

in tho preliminary fighting on Mon-

day tho Russians captured 200 pris-
oners, who have .already arrived at
Harbin, and report persists that they
captured over forty Japanese guns yes"
torday.

General Kuropatkln's effective
forces nro variously estimated at from
170,000 to 200.000 men.

Tho Japaneso Wednesday morning
attacked three sides of the Russian po-

sition. Ono of tho Associated Pre"
correspondents also mentions a Jap-
aneso movement to the northeast of
Liao Yang, showing that tho Japan-
ese were undoubtedly trying to work-
around Kuropatkln's rear.

Ono of the surprising phases of the
situation Is the endurance of tho men.
They hnvo been engaged desperately
for two days, after mora or less se-
vere fighting under unfavorable condl
tlons every day since August 21. It
would seem that human endurance
could not persist much longer without
respite of somo sort.

MURDERER OF VON PLEHVE.

Question of Whether He Will Be Tried
by Court Martial.

ST. PETERSBURG Tho statement
In theso dispatches last week that
Sasoneff, tho assassin of Minister of
the Interior Von Plelive, had been sen-
tenced to death proves to bo incor-
rect. Tho question ns to whether tho
assassin will bo tried by court mar-
tial or by civil court has not yet been
decided. This Is one of the questions
that tho now minister of the Interior
will havo to pass upon, tho fact that
St. Petersburg Is technically In u
state of siege giving tho minister this
power.

Balmnshcff, tho murderer of M.
M. Von Plehvo's predecessor,

was tried by court martial. It Is ex-

pected that the emperor will appoint
a new minister of tho Interior as soon
as ho returns from tho Don.

Servla to Extend Railroads.
BELGRADE, Servla. Tho govern-

ment proposes to ralso a loan of
for purposes of extending tho

railway system of tho kingdom.

Nine Persons Killed.
MONTREAL. Nino persons were

killed and twonty-thro- e Injured In a
hend-o- n collision on tho Grand Trunk
railway, noar Richmond, Que., Tues-
day. Tho trains Involved wero a spe-ol- al

excursion from Montreal bound
for Sherbrooko and passenger train
No. 5, running betwoon Islaml Bond,
Vt., nnd Montreal. Tho collision, it is
claimed, was duo to noglect of orders
on the part of tho train crew of tho
excursion train, which left Richmond
without awaiting tho arrival of tho
wisbRncnr train.

ns news. Ion

RESOURCES OF NEBRASKA.

It Is Shown In a Bulletin that Is
Being Distributed.

Tho Stato Labor bureau has had
published a bulletin showing tho re-

sources of Nebraska ana other Items
of Interest In tho stnte, for distribu-
tion at the stato fair. Every year some
literature of this kind has been In de-

mand, but heretofore has not been
Bupplled. Tho bulletin is a portion of
tho matter which will ho published
in tho biennial report. It contains
tables showing crops ami value by
counties, llvo stock by counties, and
other matter. As nn Introduction to
tho tables the bulletin says:

Nebraska has tho largest creamery
In tho world.

Nebraska lino the largest broom fac-
tory In tho world.

Nobraska has tho largest Individual
cattlo feeding station In tho world.

Nebraska has the largest and only
beet sugar syrup and refining plant In
tho world.

Nebraska has tho second largest
smelting works in tho world.

Nebraska has tho third largest moat
packing Industry In tho world.

Nebraska Is tho third stato in tho
production of corn.

Nebraska Is tho fourth state In the
production of wheat.

Nebraska Is tho fourth state In the
production of oats.

Nebranka Is the fifth state In tho
production of beet sugar.

Nebraska is tho first Btato in the
production of rye.

Nebraska is tho fourth state In tho
production of cattle.

Nebraska is tho fourth state in tho
production of hogs.

Nebraska Is tho seventh state In
tho production of horses.

Nebraska Is the tenth state in the
production of milch cows.

Nobraska Is the first state In the
production of vino seeds and sagar
corn for seed purposes nnd produces
more than all of tho balance of tho
United States combined.

Nebraska has the greatest number
of distinct varieties of native pasture
and hay grasses of any stato In the
union.

Nebraska has, in the cast half of
tho state, land of higher agricultural
value and producing more products
than any equal areax In the United
States.

Irrigation Agent Moves.
J. C. Stevens, formerly of the state

board of irrigation, but now connected
with tho government survey, will
leave Lincoln tho first of tho month
for Denver, where his headquarters
will be In the future. Mr. Stevens has
Just completed taking measurements
along the Niobrara for a distance of
several hundred miles, and incident-
ally looking out for Irrigable lands.
Ho found llttlo of tho land that was
fit for irrigation, however. Tho river
runs through a canyon and for mnny
miles Is three or four hundred feet
deep.

Prout Gats Notice.
LINCOLN Attorney General Prout

has been advised of the decision of
Judge Kclllgar in tho Nemahn tax
litigation. Judgo Kelligar overruled
tho motion to dissolve tho injunction
restraining tho county clerk from
apportioning tho increase in taxation
mado by the stato board. Tho caso
will now bo argued. Strong feeling
has been manifested against the rev-

enue law in thnt section of the state,
and the suit will be bitterly contested.

Photographer Takes Poison.
FULLERTON Leo RIchnrds, pho-

tographer of this city, took a doso of
strychnine with suicidal Intent nnd is
not expected to live. The physlciaas
say he is" insane.

Jubilee Week at Holdrege.
HOLDREGE Preparations aro now

complete for .the Jubileo nnd agricul-
tural exhibit to bo hold In this city
September G to 10. Tho various town-
ships in the county havo organized to
exhibit the resources of each section
of the county. There will ho a spe-
cial for each day; among them a flow-

er parade. Thursday; tho merry mak-
ers Friday. The last day, Saturday,
will he given up to the traveling men
of Southwestern Nebraska.

Gigantic Family Monument.
BEATRICE A record family monu-men- t,

which will contain 0,000 pounds
of granlto, is to bo erected by Kll-Patri-

Bros. In tho Kllpatrick burial
grounds west of this city. The In-

scriptions thereon will consist of COO

letters and will cover three genera-
tions of tho Kllpatrick family.

Adams Elevator Burns.
BEATRICE The Samuel Q. Adams

elevator at Odell was totally destroy-
ed by fire, entailing a loss of about
$3,500.

Wanted in Minnesota.
YORK The alleged forger who has

several namos is now In the county
Jail. Sheriff Brott rocelvod a message
from Albert Lea, Minn., saying if he
was not prosecuted hold him until the
authorities arrived. Tho complaint
has boen filed and ho will be prose-
cuted Jo tho full extent of the law,
The man passod a check horo unGor
the name of E. H. Seaman. Tho chock
was on a bank In Davenport, la., and
when It was presented paymont was
refused.

Nebraska mI
THE STATE AT LARGE.

Bakers of Omaha and Lincoln havo
Increased tho orlco of bread.

Tho Pioneers and Old Settlors' as-

sociation of Dakota county held their
annual reunion last week, with a
large attendance.

Tho Pawneo county fair will hold
ltd twenty-fourt- h a'nnunl session Sep-
tember 20 to 22. A good fair nnd
plenty of attractions aro assured.

Leo' Richards, a photographer or
Fullorton, took poison with suicidal
intent. Ho is not expected to live.
He has a wlfo and two little children.

Every preparation Is being made
for tho business men's carnival at
York, commencing September 12 and
ending September 18. At quite an ex-
pense tho citizens nnd business men.
have prepared nn entertainment,
which is said to bd tho best Evcry
arrangement will bo mado to enter-
tain tho visitors.

In attempting to fill n gasoline-stov-e

while it was burning. Miss Fer-tl- g

of Albion was soveroly burned at
tho residence of ox-Jud- Hamilton.
The gasoline from the can became Ig-

nited- and In a moment tho girl's
clothes wero ablaze, but by prompt
efforts on tho part of those present
tho blazo was extinguished without
ratal results.

Carl Wilson, tho only son
Wilson, living three miles south of
Table Rock, aged 17 years, shot anil
accidentally killed himself. The re-
volver waB accidentally discharged
whilo ho was examining tho weapon.
Ho wns shot through tho heart and
lived but a few moments. Tho acci-
dent occurred In tho door yard closo
to his fnther's residence.

Deputy State Game Warden D. E.
Smith was in Boono county and made
rhreo nrrests. In ono caso ho found
ono hunter with two chickens in his
possession and the second two hunt-
ers with thirteen chickens. Tho for-
mer plead guilty before County Judge
Riley. These aro the first arrests that
have been mado in the countv this
year for violations of the camo law.

Tho good work of tho Nebraska
Prison association has attracted (he
attention of tho national committed
located at Trenton. N. J. Dr. Martin
of tho local association received a let-
ter from A. M- - Pish, chairman of tho
committee on discharged prisoners,
of the national committee, asking for
a copy of his report on this matter to
be incorporated in tho national report.

Frank Barker, convicted df the mur-
der of IiIb brother and his brother's
wife, will not bo hanged on tho day
pet for his execution. Judgo H. G.
Hainer filed a petition in error in
support of an appeal to tho supremo
court, nnd this In Itself acts as n
stay without tho orders of any of the
judges. Clerk Lindsay at once Issued
nn order to Warden Beenicr to stop
the execution.

The National Brick Manufacturing
and Construction company, with head-
quarters at Omaha, filed its articles
of incorporation with tho secretary of
state. Tho capital stock: is $750,000
and tho stockholders aro not individu-
ally responsible for Its debts. The In-

corporators aro E. II. Pumphrey. John
Ellingsworth and A. J. Miniclc, and
they expect to manufacture brick
plants, sell territory and do a general
mining business.

Governor Mickey has been asked to
extradite A. S. Whitman, now undei-arre-st

at Hastings, who is charged
with having worked a confidenco gamb
on tho Knox county bank at Gales-bur- g,

111. IIo represented himself to
be a member of a Chicago firm, and
presented n draft on tho Central Tmst
company of Chicago for $350. Ho
cashed It on tho pretense that he was
using the money in a real estato deal
nenr Galesburg.

When Frank McCormlck's mother
at Crete tried to arouso him the other
day, she was unablo to do so. At
noon sho tried it again unsucccssfully
nnd becoming alarmed called in Dr.
Sample, who with difficulty restored
him to consciousness. It was
found that In a fit of despondency,
said to havo been caused by a mis-
understanding with a girl friend, ho
had taken n doso of chloroform with
the apparent Intention of ending his
life.

Dodgr county :s t:::s year produc-
ing the finest apples ever grown there

On July 2C last two sons or Wil-

liam Ebkc, a farmer living northwest
of Beatrice, woro struck by Burling-
ton passenger train No. 92 as they
were In tho act of crossing tho track
in a buggy nt DeWltt. Last week in
tho county court Mr. Ebke filed suit
for $500 damages against tho com-
pany, and tho company, through Its
attornoys, Hazlett & Jack, entered n
voluntary uppoaranco and Judgment
was entered against It for $05. The
company claimed no liability, but was
willing to pay tho doctor bills and
enough to repair the buggy.

Tho elevator of tho Central Gran-
aries company at Graf, Johnson
county, was damaged by fire to tho
extent of $250. Insured.

County Treasurer Russell of Wash-
ington county returned from Des
Molnos, whoro ho had several of his
red pigs on exhibition at the state-fair-.

His etock took sweepstakes on
boars, any age, open to tho world,
and swoejistakos on boars, any age,
brod by owner. This pon, which con-

sists of three boars and four sows,
wero on exhibition at the Nebraska
state fair.
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